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It Quiets
the Cough

and sometimes It was. the one you
liked. We made the mistake of think-
ing that there was only one. Tbe old
lady's going to Europe with a trained
nurse for keeps. It's a good thing that
we gave up this apartment We'll
need two, and they won't be In bache-
lor halls either."

Ned grasped his friend's hand In his
own. "There's only one prettiest girl,"
he doclan J, "but yours Isn't common-
place." And with that concession Mau-
rer waa content '

H O M Ei SWEET HOME
By John Howard Parne

JOHN HOWARD PAYNE, author and actor, was bornia New York city June t. 1791, and died in Tunla.
north Africa. In April, 1882. He made his first stage
appearance in New York at the age of sixteen and met
with great favor. He played also In England and
France and retired from the stage In 1M2. From IMS
to 186 and In 18U-- Payne was United States consul at
Tunis. He waa the author, translator or adapter of
more than sixty plays. His most popular aong,
"Home, Sweet Home," occurs In hia opera "Clarl: or.
The Mold of Milan.".

ID pleasant and palacesM Be it ever so bumble,
X charm from the sky

there's no place like home!
seems to hallow us there v'Which, aeek through the world, Is ne'er met with elsewhere,

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE.

How a Dream Rescued Woman From
it Terrible Death.

Mr. Jones waa a popular yOong busi-
ness man in tbe city of B. His wife
wus a woman of strong emotion and
most delicate perceptions. , Betwn
them there existed a rare sympathy
which extended to all the faculties.

Mrs. Jones fell III, and after a few
weeks' agony, during which ber hus-
band waited ou ber wltb s constancy
not often seen, she died that Js, she
appeared to be dead. Tnere nae no
Question about it In the doctors' inlnd.
A certificate was issued and an under-

taker called in. But for the fortunate
circumstance that Mr. Jones was op-

posed to embalming there would be no
story to telU unless It were of another
person apparently denjl who was re-

vived for s moment under tbe lunge of
the embalmer's knife.

Saved from that fate, Mrs. Jones was
laid out In ber burial robe, placed hi s
coffin and on ths third day was buried
In a cemetery some distance awsy.

Her husband was greatly affected, so
much that his relatives feared an at-

tack of melancholia. Ills uncle, wish-
ing to arouse his spirits and divert bis
attention, remained in tbe bouse the
night after the funeral and was s
valuable witness, ss it proved, of sn
event so astounding as to be almost
beyond belief.

For sn hour or two that evening they
talked chiefly about tbe dead and then
went to bed. Mr. Jones, after tossing
upon his pillow for s long time, fell
Into s troubled sleep. In tbe middle
of the night be beard a voice calling
bis name, "George. George!" The
tones were not familiar to him; they
did not recall tbe voice of his wife.

Still conceiving himself 4ne victim of
a dream, he again went to sleep. It
waa daybreak before tbe voice was
heard again, and this time It could not
be Ignored, ne recognized It st Isst
as tba voice of his wife In sore dis-

tress calling upon blm. Sbe cried:
"George! Save roe! Save mo, George!"
Fie sprang out of bed, trembling all

over. That despairing cry still rang in

Home, sweet hornet
There's no place like hornet

An exile from home splendor danles In Tain
Oh, give me my lowly thatched cottage again!
The birds singing gayly that came at my call
Giro me them, with the peace of mind dearer than alL

Home, sweet home!
There's no place like home!

Qrade Generally Used Not Up to the
Standard.

That the grade cf seed wheat gen-

erally used IA not up to the standard
waa ascertained lu an invest Igatlouby
G. W. Shaw of tbe California station,
who secured S large number of sam-
ples of seed wheat over a wide area in
the Sacramento and Sun Joaquin val-

leys of California to determine tbe
general character of the seed used by
the farmers of tbe state. In general
the samples showed that the quality
of seed used by most farmers is lack-
ing In purity, perfection of develop-
ment, weight per busbel, freedom from
weeds and freedom from bunt It Is
stated that practically all Investiga-
tors have found tbe use of large,
plump seed snd of s high weight per
busbel the most profitable. No perma-
nent benefit Is believed to be secured
from the frequent exchange of seed
unless a better typo of wheat or a
more rigorous strain of tbe same type
hi obtained by the cxchAngs. "Tbe use
of seed from henry j Idding plants, n
plump and henry cm In. n cloan wheat
and a pure variety ere considered by
him the innat Important points In seed
selection.

In this connection tbe results secur-
ed by E. C. Montrnmrry of the Ne-

braska station In n n experiment wtth
seed wlmrU and Fred oals selected by
the use cf the fanning mi:i are of in-

terest In these experiments heavy
seed wheat separated by tbe fan-
ning mill did not show an Improve-
ment in either yield or quality of grain
as compared with light or unseparated
seed, aud It is believed that no perma-
nent Improvement In quality or yield
is to be expected from the use of tbe
fanning mill In seed selection.

At first thought It would seem that
if "like produces like" tbe large or
heavy seeds should produce tbe best
crop. However, we must recognise tbe
individual plant ss a unit for selection
rather than tbe individual seed.. If s
slnglo plant of wheat be taken snd tbe
kernels thrashed out It will be found
that all sizes of kernels are produced
by tbe plant some large and some
small.

As every wheat plant contains both
heavy and light seed, the fanning mill
gives almost the same kind of whest
so fsr ss inheritance Is concerned, in
ths light wheat as In the heavy. It
must be remembered thst reference Is
made here to the permanent results
which may be expected from tbe use
of tbe fanning mill and that its uss or
tbe use of screens for removing ob-

noxious weed seed is In no wsy discour-
aged.

Honey Vinegar.
A modification of a French generator

devised at ths Arlsons station' will
prove especially serviceable where
only small s mounts of honey wine are

nAnnax, von AOnriricAnox or Bom
WIKU

to-b- e made Into vinegar from time to
time. A good wine or alcohol barrel ia
carefully painted on tbe outside to pre-
vent corrosion of tbe hoops, A vent
hole is now bored In each end of tbe
caak near the cblme on tbe side next
tbe bung snd covered with a fins
screen to keep out insects. At ths bot-

tom of ons snd s spigot is Inserted and
a perpendicular row of gimlet boles
bored snd fitted wltb wooden plugs to
act as a gangs. Fresh wine, which
must first be fully fermented, can be
sdded from time to time through s
tube passing In at tbe bungbole sud
ending near the bottom of the cask.
In this wsy tbe active film will not be
disturbed by drawing off a little vine-
gar or adding a little fresh wine. Tbe
tube most not be of metal, but can be
of glass where svsllsble. In this re- -'

gion a large stalk of native cane, the
joints of which have bees perforated
wltb a hot Iron, makes a very service-
able tube. A tin funnel may be used
to pouring tbe wine Into the tube. A
similar apparatus has been found very
serviceable in France for converting
table wine waste Into vinegar. Socb
wastes under suitable temperature
conditions yield good vtsegsr In nine-
ty days. The generator Is started wltb
a mixture of about three-fourth- s wine
and ene-foffrt-h good vinegar. When
once started ae new vinegar need be

WeevU In Wheat.
H. A. Gosaard, entomologtot of the

Ohio experiment station, gives tbe fol-

lowing method of ridding wheel bins
ef weevil:

To destroy weevils working In wheat
bins fumigate with bisulphide of car-
bon. Procure one pound of tbe liquid
for each thousand cubic feet of space
Inclosed In tbe bin. pour the liquid
Into shallow containers, such ss plates
or tin pans, snd set en top of the
grain.

Make ths building ss nearly sir tight
as .possible by pasting paper strips
ever tne cracks, windows, etc If ths
door does not It tightly tack a home
blanket over K with lath strips after
charging tbe bta with the chemical.
Keep closed for thirty hours. De sot
brief a temp er light of any kind, each
as a llghtrd cigar, near the buDdlng
a brie femlgatloa Is la progress.

for thirty hours ought not to
Injure the grala tor either seeding er
mining pentoses. If sue fumlgatioa
dose-n-ot succeed repeat tbe treatment
ee often ae sir senary, hacraaalag Che

oae n the bullet ng leaks gun.

I bar su Bored a food deal wife
malaria and stomach complains, but
I hart now found a remedy that
keeps me well, and that remedy to

Cectrie Bitters; a medicine th--t Is

medicine for ttomsch snd liver trou-ble- u,

and for run down modiliooe,"
ssvs W. C Kiestler, of Hsllidsy,
Ark. Electric- Bitters purify and
sorick the blood, too up ths nerver,
and Impart rigor and eoerrj to tba
weak.

l.lAllt
heaKh strflds.i- - na where

With impure blood there cannot
be good health. , . -

With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good Diooo. ,

TirtfsHIs
. . IJ tt IVBD Mil !UrtMrevivify tneiorpiu uw .ww.

its natural action. .

A healthy LIVER netM pi
blood s

Pare Wood mean hearth.
Health means Happiness. , ,
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Land ! Sale
By authority of an order of the Superior

uoun or Aismsnoe oouniy, miav in a spwuu
prooeeding therein pending. In whieh J. V.
Wlnnlmrham u administrator of the estate
of John Shaw, Is plaintiff, and W. A. Shaw,
et al., are defendants, I will aell at public out
cry to toe best Didder, toe rouowing oesoriD-e- d

land, at the oourt house door, la Qmbem,
norm Carolina, at u o oiooa m., on ..

M0NDAy,;1)Ea:7, 9Qo5;
l: A parcel or tract of land situate In

Newlln township, Alemanoo county. North
CaroluuLadjoining- - the lands of J. V. Shaw,
John A. Fount, Mrs, Julia OOper aad others
sou oouiaininf i t ,.i - j ,

37 ACRES, 1

more or leaa. 1 '''--

TERMS: One-thir- d cash, balance in tlx B)

months and deferred payment to bear Inter-e-it

from date nf sale at Biz peroent per an-
num, with privilege of purohaaer to par all
easb on day of sale, and title is) reserved until
purcnase m ney is tuny paid.

J. F. WINNiin'GHAM, Ada's
long Long, Attorneys. , f.

Weak Uomen
To weak and antof women, thereto a Meal one

way tohelp. Bat with that war. "t snaansnSa
aiust t ba aiMuMiwMl- - tm im Iml ono la aoMfino
UonaL bat both are Important both samitlsl

vr. Bnoop-SKK- Core ia the Loaai.
Vt. Snoop's Kortoraava, the Conattlntlonal. ' "
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tntma. ssaklng the tapato ol ail asm,
alltlaioaBa all blood allmanavVlaht Cure", aa its name tevHae, Ooet ttf

erk while ronslaeo. It sotle ir and In Has.
a mDsoaa anrteaea. keala ami anlniwii and

sxritaaMnt, givaa renewed vteor ana ambition.
MlUdeiwwaaledtlaiaae.brtnaina' ahontrenawad
samath. viaxw. and nam. lake Dr. Sboop'a
Moradva-blelaorUqukr-- aawiJtonlftothasntssa, forpoalaralanala I wa

Dr. iSfcopjJr's
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Scott euhjno nr stues.
" 8 aiu llaJe to Order.

- ' Cleanisff and Eepairizi;.
Oeaning and Preaaint a sail 0&

SaSSdSS mnd "KniTes-- are
7 ruined if not properly ground

nen being sharpenecL Ifyowant
ainrfned right and made to

as good as new give me trial
"iU aharpen anrthuin; from a broad

to a ppu-knu'- e. Charge moder-- B.

N. TrsiEi, Uiia o?5oe.

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so yalua- -
ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this. .

The best kind of a teatiaaoaial '

"Sold for over sixty years."

by . O. Aysr Oo, lveU.

A J sAmrtsaii.
SILLS.yers BA1I VMOS.

Ota formmlM afsU ou Ksdlalass.

um.am HwiuMrv hv atAADlmr trie)
boweie reamlar with Aver'e Pill.

1 nor
nam

This time of the year
are siernals of warning.
TakeTaraxacumCom- -
Dound now. It may
avs you a spell of fe
ver, ii win reguiaxa
your bowels, set . your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. .

A good ionic.
An honest medicine.

araxacum

lo. ;mebane.
N.C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. y-

One adapted to North Carolina
olimate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels--an- at tba same lima as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Snch a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdiled by Clabckcx H. Pok,

with Dr. W. & Burkett,JectoT B.
A. dc M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of tbe AsricaUara)
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors (tl a
year). If you are already taking
the naner. we nan make no red no
tion, but if yon are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE BOC
By sending your orcVr to us
Tbat is to say, new Progreeaire
Farmer subeenbers we will send
tbst paper with Ths Guavs,
both one year for f 1 M; regrlar
price 12.00. '

Addraesa v

THE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C

Weak
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THE EUCALYPTUS FOR PROFIT

It Haa Been Demonstrated That It Is a
Paying Crop.

By NORMAN D. INOHAM.
Eucalyptus planting has now passed

the experimental stage and may be
considered without question as a com-

mercial proposition. Tbe value of tbe
crop and the possibilities of growing it
in California have been sufficiently

t " "

onova or buoaltpttjs, nun or fibbt
soautaa.

demonstrated to make judicious plant-
ings even on a large scale perfectly
safe, with sn assurance of sure and
reasonably large 'profits. It Is impor-
tant, however, for the planter to con
sldsr in tbe light of the best informa-

tion tbe nature of the product which
be wijl produce, or, in other words,
the market which he will attempt to
supply with bis eucalyptus trees.

Eucalypts may be used either for
fuel or for hardwood lumber. For the
former purpose the prevailing prices
of wood in most of our cities snd
large towns during tbe past few years
have been such as to make the fuel
proposition sppsar extremely attrac-
tive. Many glowing prospectuses srs
being offered to the public on this
basis. It should be remembered, bow-eve- r,

that tbe production and use of
natural oil are rapidly increasing, that
gaa and electricity for beating pur-
poses srs cheap in the cities snd that
all three are coming more and more
Into use every day In tbe place of
wood. In fact wood as fuel Is rapid-
ly becoming a luxury, and there is In
ths mind of the writer no reason for
expecting .any increase In its uss ss
fuel by ths general public. He there-
fore believes it unprofitable snd un-

wise te enter upon eucalyptus: plant-bi-g

with tbe sole Idea of raising wood
for fuel. Ths profits to be derived
from eucalyptus In the future will be
found in hardwood lumber for wagon
work, farm snd other Implements, rail-
road, coach snd bouse finishings, fur-
niture, etc. Ties, telephone poles and
bridge timber will also prove profita-
ble. For any of tbe above named
products of eucalyptus at least ten
years' growth will be required, snd of
course tbe older tbe trees the greater
tbe profits In proportion.

The wood of most of tne eocsiypts
makes gojd fuel. A grove of bins
gums Ave years eld, set out 6 by 9
feet apart, under favorable conditions

will
sjDCAX.Trros enoavLvs sotrn rasas out.
should yield from fifty to eighty cords
of wood per sere, while st tea years
of sge 80 to 160 cords may be expect-

ed. Groves under Irrigation will un-

doubtedly .do better than tbe above
aguree indicate, while tbe quality ef
tbe lend will also, ef course, have a
great infinance.

Kncslyptne planting eomsserciaiiy
has a number of points la Us favor as
aa Invest moot over tbe fruit Industry,
principally because tbe fruit business
Is more er lees ef aa uncertainty,
while the timber proposition le com
paratively sure. A heavy rain daring
ths blooming period of tbe fruit trees
checks fertilise tloo, a small crop be
ing tbe result This la not the case
wtth tbe wood crop, where the more
rain the greater growth and profits.
The harvesting period ef most fruits
extend, ever hut a few weeks, and ir
tt Is not gatnered at that Urns the
crop to a total leaa, while, oa tbe other
hand, the harvesting period ef the
timber trees extends over a lifetime.
The price ef labor may hs high er tbe
value ef the wood much lower thsa
usual. If either hi the eaee the trees
stay bo allowed to stead. The follow-

ing year they will be larger and atore
valuable.

Sere the esnenee ef buying aspara-
gus plants. They are ssafly grown

The wflJ always
ad of the potato.

Self yea cut
snd M Is better to twe huge potatoes

(be long way and see
ef theeeso end ryes oa la.

Di t. til, a ton flash? noose at
the country school forget that whOe
soen school snow la cu tne xacuiucw w

the town school, the boy Is getting aa
dacatJoa la nature etudiee which far

snore than makes ap for ths superior on
sjortanJUae grvea ny too wws

Slang That lan't Slang.
"We are so used to slang," said the

woman who reads, "that we have fall-
en Into tbe habit of including in that
category almost every unusual word
or phrase for example, the verb to
faze,' which means to baffle, to con-
fuse, to porplex. That word Is mis-
spelled variously phase, phase, pbeaze
and fenxe. It is not slang, and any
woman may use it without fear, for It
is as good English as any other in the
language... Shakespeare employs it,
spelling It Yaza as it should be spell-
ed. Then there Is the phrase lie
down,' which si most everybody re-

gards as slangy when used in the
sense of surrender to obstacles or fa-

tigue. It too, is not slang.
"We have for it no less an authority

than Thomas s Kempts, who certainly
cannot be considered sn imitator of
George Ade. That eminent writer
says: Xove feels no burden, thinks
nothing of trouble, attempts what Is
above its strength, pleads no excuse
of Impossibility, for it thinks all things
'nvful for Itself and all things possi
ble. It is therefore able to undertake
all things, and it completes many
things and warrants them to take ef-

fect where he who does not love would
lie down.' He undoubtedly uses tbe ex-

pression as meaning to give tap In the
face of difficulties. It's better not to
class a word or phrase as slang unless
one is sure." New Orleans Times-Pemocr-

The Chins ef Burma.
Tbe Chins of Burma are divided

into a large number of clans, and a
man may not marry a woman of bis
own clan, but after the marriage cere-
monies are over the wife is Initiated
into her husband's clan and has her
wrists wrapped round with cotton
yarn as a witness to all evil spirits
that she Is under tbe guardianship of
the knn, or ancestry, of her husband.
The Chins sre afraid of witches; but,
as has been tbe case with other peo-
ples, they find great difficulty in learn-
ing for certain whether a given wom-
an Is a witch or not .If they knew
it they would certainly drive the wom-
an out of tbe village and perhaps re-

sort to further violence. Like the Bur-
mese, they believe that witches bavs
the power by then incantations to in
troduce foreign matters into ths bodies
of those whom they hats and so to
causa them to die.

A Knight of ths Oarler.
A knight of tbe Garter dressed in

the regalia is an imposing sight Hs
wears s blue velvet mantle with a star
embroidered on the left breast His
trunk hose, stockings and shoes are
white, his hood and sureost crimson.
The garter, of dark blue velvet edged
with gold and bearing tbe motto,
"Hon! solt sol mal y pesne" f'EvU
to him who evil thinks"), also in
gold, Is buckled about tbe left leg be-

low the knee. Tbe heavy golden col-

lar consists of twenty-si- x pieces, each
in the form of a garter, bearing the
motto, and from it hangs tbe "George,
a bsdgs which represents St George
en horseback encountering tbe dragon.
Tbe "leaser George" is a smaller hedge
attached to a blue ribbon worn over
tbe left shoulder. The star of the
order constats of eight points, within
which Is tbe cross of St George en-

circled by the garter.

Reel War.
Aa rha lata Lord Wastes. V. C

K. C B, was a soldier of experience
end valor, kls acoenpuon or a oatue.
taken from his letters from tf? Crimea
and Incorporated into Lady Wantage's
biography, may he considered accu-

rate.
"A battle." be wrote. Is ths meet

exciting thing In tbe world, I think
much more confusing than one usually
Irr-f- 1"

i and, as for all ths nonsense
the newspapers write snout uabrokea
lines end columns. It Is all stuff.

"Those who funk He down or get out
t i. and in charm If roe set tea

or twelve men to follow yon It Is as
much as you can no. as tor ccsouew
r numntad officers, one never sees

them or takes nay aecJee If one does.
In fact. It Is just like hoys snowDainng
one another at schooi."

There could not well he a simpler
account of a battle.

A a slid Heaa.
One of the most suoseesful hoaxes

of bartory was the snochanlcsl chess
player with which Baron Kempslen ef
Hungary sstonlsbed Europe about the
yaer 17601 This was apparently a af-

ire eoutroGed by mechsalral devices

end which --was able, notwltheUndlng
Um fact that apparently ae inteSlgence
was concerned la Us noreaeents and

flcrtrVa' generally te beat Ks human
antagonists. - The cabinet connected

with the automaton appeased entirely

too assail toeoaUia a Uodeneparstor.
And yet tt did conceal a men, a Pot-

ash patriot, who had lost both of his
lago. This man. Wis on sty by smsse.
was aa expert player. With him hkl-sa-

o the cabinet the. fast

Tee Neaae ef the Jeeafrest,
Whence doss the Jungfreu dartre Its

kff ' ht -- Bartnusssi ef aartertakeu
eontrfhfrtsatheieesJtoeft
as . set .this ssjbjest te the -- Feelflea

fgastptTQ .gsraoaea" There. wea,.

appears. 4a the AQeeafh sentury smn-bar-y

at ter1akea. The nuns owned

jo""' "se"JaaajBtIIaaa

berg," er --Mousnahi efihe Tsoag Wo-aMa-."

' Whea a name was wanted for

isisllfsl Jt-- --U wee
aajted Jhe J.smgfiwsi P'M ' appaPa-

ttoa which hs the eoorst ex tne
wee abfctwrtata

Ta ta Be Dlalemtto.
When a weaken ehowe you the ple--

w aar hah semswiber the! yoe

will est Into treat, aloe tttxe out of

tru, h yoe sey exactly wnat you nun
Sumervtae jemwaL

though we may roam,

such arrangements. This was the first
time that there had come a real clash,
and Belllngham felt It keenly.

In time the edge of the trouble wore
away, but there was no real resump-
tion of the old friendship. Maurer was
till too hurt to forget all that bad

been said In the beat of passion,
though he had forgotten the thing be
had said to Ned at the first disagree-
ment.

While there was a careful observ-
ance of the old forms, back of thvn
was lacking the real regard tlmt I: '
made them something more I'
forms.

Vainly Ned sought to overcome 111

reversal of opinion, but It was nearly
two weeks before he could change.
Then as he was dressing one morning
he chanced to glance through the half
opened shutters, and a moment later
be was in his friend's room.

"Yon win!" he cried with snch ab-

ruptness that Maurer cut himself with
the rasor he was wielding. "That girl

Is a raving beauty, Maurie. Funny
that I should have taken that dislike
to her, but if s gone now. She's all
that you say she is."

"And that isn't much," was the re-

ply In cold contempt "Funny I should
have raved about her. She looks like
a chorus girL It was a shock when
I saw her this morning."

am von prajvT" stormed Ned.
"Why, she's tbe daintiest little woman
the world can show. She's better look-

ing and sweeter than I thought she
was at first."

"ana's' a tricky sort of young per
son." observed Maurer calmly. "One
day she looks like the real thing, and
rhn ar-l- n she looks utterly common
place. Funny you can only rave about
her on one of her uninteresting days.
I suppose that from now on you'll be
drawing brunette dwarfs, no matter
what sort of heroines tbe author likes.
You'll lose your pull with the publish-

ers If you keep that sort of thing
see a doctor about it"

"You'd better see an oculist yourself

if your eyes are so dull to real loveli-

ness," retorted Ned. "When you have
finished yoor breakfast let me know,

and I'll come and get mine. The lease
here runs out at the end of this month.

I guess I won't renew my share, Mau-

rer. Bettor get some one else."
"Think 111 move, too," sssented

Maurer. . "I don't want to stay here

with a female freak like that Irving

cross the way. I'll stop at the office

on the way out and tell them te look

for another tenant"
He went out to lonely breakfast,

and when he had gone Belllngton

came out to play with tbe cold chops
th ink. warm coffee. He did not

go to tbe drawing board in spite of

tbe splendid Inspiration of tbe girl
across tbe way.

Hs was tremendously fond of Man-pe- r.

and this abrupt termination of
their friendship, coming as It bad,

him for work. He could cedy

puff at his pipe and wonder what It

would be like to set up housekeeping

alone in a smaller spartment He

would take an apartment hi the same

bouse to be near the girl, but be would

need only one. room. .

Maurer paid tbe larger share of the
joint rental He was maklag more

boost and Insisted that he would psy
a much were be alone. Ned had ap-

preciated his klnflnses, end when he

did not look st the girt be reproached

Btnself fee sle now IcgTatstuee.

.Bat Whsn hesw theJUtle eeswa
bead and the .dWieaU wJle-hrug- b

the window opposite be told Urn-e-lf

that sa sasawtog brute like Maurer did
not deeerve sympathy. -

The hmebeon came up and was eenc

back UBtastsd. and the aflat soon shad

ows grew Into dusk, and Still Ned sat
ad smoked and thought
The girl was gosai saw, bet he could

atm fwy that she was there, and hs
waa ao absorbed with bis thoughts

that he did not hear the key turn ta

the lock, and not until Maurer hurst
h, with a erheop ",aha-- oa the electric globes he

roose slmsef.
both right, old inasr asaosaif

Maurer as he dragged Ned from his

chair and forced him to participate ia
aa impromptu war dance shout the

ttny parlor.. --The prettiest girl la the
world Bros across the way, hot your

prettiest girl Is not my prettiest girl,

thank heaven! There ere two of 'em.
Id man. yours and mlae- -t Jeast

they're asang so he rears sod otna, I

n. a chelr.
"Tat taking care of Oordou's cheats

whOs he's hs Europe, and a Mrs. Fos-tj-

gang tat sue today te car stilt ahewi

aocae real estate deal There "These

ajy atMawtgtrl weot! TheyYs rwsns,

Alice and Fhoehe Bayard, end they're
Mrs. renter's alsese. She's aa Invalid,

sd they take tame living wtth her.

She eeys it's toe nmeh of a atrala to
have them both there st once and te
try to ten which Is whkh. That's why

miemeo It wee my rjrettasst gttt

Their
Prettiest Girl

r HENRY BERLIMGBOIT.
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It was Ned Belllngham who discov-
ered the girl across the way. Cros-

by Maurer booted at the suggestion
that she was the daintiest and most
wholly lovable young woman on the
globe.

Ned retorted with some heat and
the xeeult was that then and there the
domestic partnership was threatened
with dissolution.
; It was the first time since they had

set np housekeeping In a bachelor
apartment three years before that they
had had a disagreement

Maurer had flung himself out of the
room with never a coodby. and Ned

tad eat himself down at bis drawing
board to make the girl across tne
way the central furore In a set of IJ--

inatratioss 4e was Anng for a story.
blissfully Ignoring we lact tnat tne
author's .heroine was tall, above the
AjlfnM. m h.tH trfJlAamn nf thai

Norseland, while the girl across the
way was petite ana deciaeaiy aare.

XTannt did not mtnrn to dress for
dinner, and Ned was fast asleep by
the time be aid corny n. xnere wnsi
nn morion In ir of the discussion, and ha

the morning the-cla- sh of the day be
fore was tacitly ignorea.

Mm than a week nasscd and the
cloud had blown away when Maurer,
waiting for his breakfast to De sent
nn fmm tha raatnnrant In the build
ing, approached the window and gave
a low whistle or surprise.

Tou're right old man," he cried,
"and I'll eat all tbe humble pie yon
care to feed me. That girl is a god- -

iess In miniature."
Nad anranff to the window, a pleased

smne of triumph on his face. But tbe
emUe faded when he looked closely.

"It's awfully good of yon to say so;

old chap," be said gratefully, "but I'D
Mt that Die myself. Funny I should

have thought her snch a stunner.
She's a good looker, nut notning una
the goddess FYS been raving about"

"Don't be a beastly root, urgaw

Maurer politely, --you're an artist
Ton must know that she's one woman

In a thousand."
"Do you moan ltf demanded wee

wondertmrly. 1 thought you wets
saying It to please me. Funny that
you should like nor. vwumuj yw
taste Is very good."

am Manrer. "Of COUTSS

It's good, and It tells mo that that girt

la remarkable beauty. ;

amffed Ned. "She's
looking, but commonplace. There

re hundreds like her." !

Maurer turned a look of Ineffable
acorn upon his friend and silently

his war to the table, where the
breakfast w was spread. .

The meal was eaten in aucm,
m - im. within ran unIOT m ikwn - -

Usurer departed for his office without

tbe "good luck m your worn.
-t- ,b.h darted Ned en bis drawings te
proper humor with himself.

laataatd ax vgwan
. -- t tn fha window, and
lor a long half eur s etndled the
dainty figure sewing ny mo oss

the street
He tund sway with a

regarded the half completed sketch

tacked to his drawing erd. It was
.1.1. -- wi likanaos of the girl

fresh. Red atartoa to euntw um

with another atgh tor his t Ul.
Arawlng ta a girt who wu tafl and

and who hair V
igaJrt a rrimaoa curtain. Thlswas

be tbe trooaMpwKw '. . .m t tha afternoonna no tmv - -
karfbre If the girl would eeo tt and ree--

--Bta, bar Ukeoesa. He had Craws

Bothmg eles but pictures of her since

that flrst morning, ana smr
dared how he Ma ever

m tVAal

la front of the window where he
2Sd watrh hie new dlrtatty. and

Kad. ta avoid ftgthes luycsse,

bki hat ana went
Hda. form of auiaessntnt heoo- -

btI. hut which was Jr ttsn
tcbing Manrer bbbw

self-- . . Mi. -- w
Kver since ne na r. ZL. and Crosby

- v" years. - niiaals
thiyh tnKhr to the BttW

i iwom si-rt- that bed hssome
to them, ana eo cwsbij

,7tbry erodled aa otbert

fcworjrbst. hsyofwd assay

bis ears. So real was It that although
ba was swake and remembered per-

fectly the death, the funeral snd all
that happened In the preceding four
dsys, be searched the room for her
who bad thrice called blm by name.

Finding that be was alone, be rush
ed into his uncle's room crying: "Get
up! Get up! We must go to tbe ceme-
tery! She te alive! She te calling me!"

The uncle, skeptical as be was by
nature, waa carried away by Jones'
Impetuosity. Both men threw on some
clothing, snd, while one harnessed a
horse to s light buggy, tbe other pro-

cured spades. Thus equipped, they
drove to tbe cemetery at a gallop. Ths
sun rose ss they leaped out at tbe
grave and began to dig.

Mrs. Jones bad been buried tbe pre-

vious afternoon. Her husband shovel-
ed away tbe earth In a frenxy of en-

ergy. It was firmly fixed .In bis mind
that sbs bad been buried alive and
that be might yet be In time to save
ber. Inspired by bis nepbew'e excite-
ment, the uncle dug wltb a vigor al-

most as great as Jones'.
Bogrtmed and disheveled, they st

last reached tbe coffin and wrenched
off the lid. Jones shrieked. His wife
was moving. She was trying feebly to
turn over In ber narrow bed. She
gazed at blm with eyes that saw not
She wss unconscious of ber situation.

He passed his arms about ber and
lifted her out Tbe two men removed
ber from tbe grave, placed ber In the
buggy snd drove home. I'byslclans
were called In. Under close medical
cure sbe slowly recovered. Every pre-

caution was taken to guard her from
tbo knowledge of what bad happened,
and all who were lu tbe secret pledged
themselves to silence lest tbo shock
of thst revelation of ber burial and
resurrection might prove fatal to ber,
but tbe story leaked out later, when
Mrs. Jones got about again. Balti-
more Sun.

She Cot a New Pair.
Sareastlcus and bis wife were going

to tbe theater.
"Will you please go In sud get my

goats off tbe dressing tableT said
Mrs. S.

"Tour goats V queried tbe puzzled
Sareastlcus. "What fangte have you
women got now?"

"I'll show your snapped tbe wife,
and she salted away and soon return-
ed, putting oo her gloves.

"Are tbor-- j what you meant Why. I
call those kids."

"I used to," replied Mrs. Sareastlcus,
"but they are getting eo old I am
shamed to any longer-- "

He took the bint reereoo'e Week-
ly.

When a President Resigns.
The method by which a president

may resign Is provided fur ia section
161 of the revised statutea, reading as
follows: "The only evidence of s re-

fusal to accept er of a resiguatlou of
the office of president or vice president
shall he sn Instrument In writing de-

claring the same and subscribed by the
person refusing to eccept or resigning,
as the case may be. and delivered Into
the office of tbe secretary of state."
Washington Post

Events Cast Shadows Before.
Barber (looking for tmslnaw Excwse

me, sir, bat your hair Is going to come
out soon by the handful-- Jaggs (who
waa out aO eight and Is Just going

to fsce his wife) -- Toe (ale)
I don' know (hlr) thatt-B- o-

hemlen Magazine.

Mrs. Ore sipas (snxxvvty-D- et
you think, deer, that hie season's hats
sre becoming Mr. Gruetpue Tes;
they're becoming ao expensive that rm
afraid weTl have to get along without
one for yea this tiaak Pathfinder.

PrevenUce, tbe new Candy Cold
Cure TaUleta, are aaid by druggie s
to bavs four special specifio ad van-

tages over all other remedies for a
cold. First They ootala do Quin-

ine, nothing; harsh or sickening.
Second Tbey give almost instant
relief. Third Pleasant to the taste,
liks candy. Fourth A larysbox
4$ Prevention at cents, asm nne
for fererob children. - Bold by ura
baa Drug Co,

t


